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   The patient was a 18－year－oid woman・Past history included right nephrecto皿y fbr right
cengenita｝ hydronephrosis when she was an infant of 40 days． On examination， her blood
pressure was 220／140 mmHg， and plasma renin activity was 4． 2 ng／ml／hr． The selective renal
arteriogram showed fibromuscular dysplasia of the left main renal artery， and a diagnosis of
renovascular hypertension in the solitary kidney with an aberrant artery was made．
   Treatment with orally－active inhibitor of angiotensin 1 converting enzyme， Captopril， was
started． Her blood pressure became normal after oral administration of Captopril， but her
renal function deteriorated． Therefore， percutaneous transluminal angioplasty was performed
twice resulting in effective dilatation of the stenotic portion of the left main renal artery．
Thereafter， her blood pressure fiuctuated between 170／120 and 140／70 mmHg． Eight months
later， her blood pressure is now being controlled with mild antihypertensive treatment．
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mm3C赤血球数390×104／mm3， Hb 12．1g／dl， Ht
35． 0％，血小板数326×103／mm3．血液生化学；TP
8．2g／dl， Na 144． O mEq／1， K 4． 1 mEqfl， Cl 102．2
mEq／l， BuN 19． l mg／d1，クレアチニン。・8mg／dl，














Aberrant Aと略す）とmain artery（以下Main A
と略す）の2本によって支配されていた．Aberrant
 （a） （b）Fig． 1． Selective renal angiogram
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 Fig． 2．
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Clinical course after admission．
CRNN： serum creatinine






Fig． 3． Before lst PTA Fig． 4． During lst PTA
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Fig． 7．Renal images by 99mTc－DTPA
before lst PTA
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Fig． 8． Renal images by 99mTc－DTPA






































Fig． 9． Early phase of gamma camera reno－
    gram by 99MTc－DTPA． （a） before
    PTA， （b）after l st PTA， （c）after




Fig． 10． Gamma camera renogram by 99mTc－
    DTPA． （a）before PTA， （b）after
    lst PTA， （c） after 2nd PTA
















 γ一Camera renogram所見：Renal RI angiogra－
phyと同時に施行したγ一camara renogramでは，










したPR．A， ANG I， PACは高値を示していた．
また施行後4日目のCcrは38．2mg／dl，12日目は
64・ 6 mg／dlであったが，2回目施行後にはPRA，
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